
"uaaed'trly for 1 solicitor frf tie
jtdkial District, and sUUtsg that Jo.

vatioa of Uttda hA rrrUia Cheroire
WiUoa aad Ilaga l. ia

.i.atioa for that appaintaaent. ThMadlaas claim an.lr the prwtworis

A )ut Wt corasfc'.Ure a farmed
fa tspenatMid lit public oaiUiAp and

rtp.tllrerworAatolhee-- t
:: i s t:. part of tW Uoaie Coba-

lt. - i. Mew.TavJor.Ciancv.MLeaa,

tf'tSwtliy, Dre. S.
HectiteJ Croa the IUc of Ca-mn-s.

a auauxe, sutio; thit rkey had
pass J a fell incrporaUaf 31argtatoa
Acadeoir; a bill U incorporate th San-

dy Creek Library Society a bill for the

the treaties coorluoVd at the Uheroaea
Beauja was aot concarrrd ia kj the

Agency oa C 8th tXJ.Ij. Itir. ajsd t

WaahiogtMi City a tha Eh Senate. ... ....
fs. it. and Mania, wera appointed;

rrectagtteoaiUUrj;,. ,
the first litre aad patv--J

Mr.MTarUadprtarnt.r
Eal, ta part, the act of I s

a Richaaood rt,;
latmial Laprwrnt. report
U facilitate the aavinfcon
mer. The bill patted its 1 f.Oa raotioa of Mr. J. A. IU .

Kmhi. That the eotamki. .

better reralatwn ti sutesvine; a out
Mr. Blaclledge pmentea y pc uuoo

f and7 iahabitaaU af BeaaCart Caaa-t- r.

BravuigtobeeieiBpted frosaservuir
February, 1819, aihia the ubms u.... JnnrtMl si 1L11 resoectinr said- If I , - M .to anxnd the act of 112, sappJetaca-L- d

to the act of 1784. aTPoiaUn: cava reaerraUoas; wbkl was reaa w
time. - -- .

M Jirors; and Mr. Clemeet preaetited
.r;tu,n if Was. Neale. of Rowanaiitaiooers, aad establishing the tewa of ti. r1ir and IlenJerson were

' arid ci tS part of the Senate, Mrnrv
Cot. iil, Speight. Marsh. aaJMar- -

" ; "itiii.
Mr. II I!, of Praaklin. Cram th cw- -

, raUtra to whom ru referred the Reso-

lution reLtive w an amendment of the
. Jndle'iary ayttea, itfvu regards tk

Circuit Courts, reported a bill to amend

for leava to erect a GateMorsaataa; a bill to repeal the 5th and m . ,
nmi ated a Comnittea oa tnroiiea6th sections af the act of 1820, coa- -

an a pabTic road ranning through his

lands These petitions were referred J be iastiwcted to inquire lot tha t7ceraias the narnace M imani lemaiea; DiUa.
- at. vt..M .ImI rna luHOvin emooabiag, ay saw, schooWthro- u-and a reolatioa ia fsvor of Arthur to the Committee on rropoauo j
eeSolationt' aad extend aa act passed in 1606. for Constitwuon, which snakes a th. oV. . . ; . tv. a.' Unevances.llatchios; which bills and resolution

were several I v read the first time aad ited a memorialT . ' . r. at- -. Kfinl v nrei tha taora convenient administration of VrLZrJl"aZTi' Vru.Mla.-a- t theirpassed, and tne resolution was ordered' - justice within this State, by providing
WrHMt to estabbaii srW tcrt
nient instniction of the youth of taad to provide forth do eatona-promotio-

of eacful leaminr.

nr(h act of 1813, rrwooMin - irora ui jwvj v- - V. V,to be enrolled. t km of rjeetors to vow w a rir yearly ineeunz, neia ai i w1 reii I lor lua cocnne in wn:cn um id
heir nferior Courts of Law and Eaoi- - Oa motion of Mr. Bowers, it was Vfea President of the C. Butea by a genera fc.j, on the 11th inst. prsytnj; that

RthmL That the committee of Kinases ticketi and hi hea rhertofto restore taa dis
mramret mar be taken to ameliorate air. coaue, irota u.e eoaa'

that part of the Gcvernor'. .'if, aire f Bij.. accumulate, that
'they cannot ba tried at the regular trict principle of elecjng Electors lor tno

the condition of SUvesUelerrea to hick relates to the Cherokee 1,

he inatrvcted to Inquire into the expediency
of rcdncinff the tax bid on Xradinr; vessels
on navigable stream and on pedlar, and Messrs. Stanly, Ward. UUcaieaje,feraia of those Coarts; which was read

the first time. 1 1 "
ported a bill concr rning tlie puPiivti anil Tlvr.(hat the rrnort bv bill or otherwise.

same parposet am tnaiao cotw"
leave to roport by bill ar otherwbe. ,

Mr. Alttn aaid, this a-- a question of prin-

ciple which might i fell be brought before
thr at met. aa lie House would at Ut

1 - -- r i. .
Mr. Forney, from the committee ol Mr. 8unly presented the petition of first readine.V. . I 1 J

The bill authorizing the baildln aft
'. '.Toll Bridge over. Roanoke river, at the

' ." town of Halifax, was read the tMrd time
I roposjcions ami unevancea, reponea sundry inhabitants of the county i The bill for the better re- -'.He snouio,!a resolution in favor of Win. Deloach;
which was a treed to. poaes to refer th mater to a committee. teat of Justice in said county Iteierred

I . ...... m . 1 . . . n ' . .

the town of Windsor, wu r
third time and passed, and ord
be enrolled. . . .

- and passed..
..-:- . . . Hombnj, Ike. 1. Mr. Mirtio, from the committee on Mr. .tonfjr inonrni ine nn r5rH.,-- " to UlO committee ou iminmuvu, uu

Criminal Law4 to whom was referred erred in coming airouj ra i Uhevancea..
!

Mr. Wdl'iayav from the balloting
! committee for Governor, reported that Mr. Barnard presented a bin

atr. FiJier Dresentetl the petition Hquestion or importaire wnooui going ""the bill to compel an execatoror execs
trix to live securil r in certainca3cs, re nrevioua enauirv intdth eaoedieney of the a part of Currituck county to. . .Will itlabnel Holmes was duly elected.

' , Mr. Wellborn presented a bill to a object proposed. It r U practice of moat county; avhicn passed its first n:the EJecutors ot Anurew vawcieugn,
late of Rowan, praying that certain ne- -ported

.
the same, with sundry smend

l l - , A 1 .L Lgi aUv Bodies um to maae misemjuiry,
and if the measure pnposed be deemed ex--

: Mr. otawr, irota thejadiciir
mittee. to whom was refenrd t! ;uen, n nica were az cru a, auu ui rroes, mentioned saw peuuon, ue

oedknt. a bill to effirt the object is intro! .m.-l:n- .i, amvrahl v to the wih andbill was ordered to be printed.
J tuend an act to extend and improre the

, two road a leading from Wilkesboroogh
; Us Ue Tennessee fine, to far as respects

tJt armoiatmewt of commissioners! also

repeal the 5th and 6th seciioiiMr. Martin, from the same commit dueed. This rprdu bim a correct mode rfJ TesUtoiwReferred to
oC.proceed.ng. erard.nffthe present ?."Zt." , idnn. and act ot 1820, to prevent tlie tr.ir-tee, reported a bill for the relief of A

a bill to amend aa'act to appoint com mos Harmon) which was read the first solution, be thoarbl it would oe wcuioroaao - -- ..r- .

it the order for some certain dav. On this Grievances -
time and passed.' ., mismoners to view and lay I a road

suhiect. however, and on every other in rela-- 1 Mr. MelcheT presented avJJill to

inunt lemales, made a repor!,
mending that the said bill be ;
to a law. The report wa c

and the bill parsed its te co r

- leadinar across, the mountain' Irom The bill for the relief of Jordan Den Uon to general politics, be nao an opinion, mend an tct ptgtrxl m 18iy, relauve 10
' Wilkesboroush to Mrs. Bozte's, in Ire son, late Sheriff of Franklin, was read
' dell. county; which were read the first Tht rtitolution oBtrc 1 bv -

a

wmca "V"H" the apprehension ot runaway slaves..?ilW!L- Mr. WilHamson presented a'Eillthe second and third times and passed
on Saturday last, -

amended, and ordered to be engrossed. u..n;nir rwiinm. if there were anv cor. prescribins the duty of Constables and. . ' t,ime, and the latter referred to the com
mittee, of Internal Improvements.

X Mr. M'Leod. presented a bill to re
Mr. rearsall presented the following

motions on earth to be peculiarly guarded, otlicr ofiicera in certain cases; which
resolution, which was agreed to: against, thej were sucn as mignt injure uio WM nAQ t nrst time.peal the latter clause of the 8th and the Whereas, many of the good citizens of this right of elecion and on this toundauon our

. .... i.r.t.State sustain great inconvenience and injury Mr. Stanly, from the Judiciary Com
had ataioedme pinnacie oi me niSn. tohom referred tlie resolu

est gkiy, aid become the admiration of the mxttee, was
- ; : whol e of the 9th, 1 Oth, and 1 1 th sections

-
'
x of an act passed in 1822, to promote

,' Agriculture and Family Domestic Man-- ;
ufactures in this State; which was read

tion instructing them to enquire into the
from liberties given to slaves on days of mus-
ters and elections within the Several counties
of this State to attend the same: Therefore,

wnrlil
ur s. rerrtocted to have heard a scnti- - nronrietv of amending the Laws pro

ment exuresied when a boy, which then vidinz for Wklovfi, reported a bill tortnlvea, 1 hat the committee of Propositions
and Grievances be instructed to inquire into

House, Mr.IredeH t$ iv.

by striking out the i. '

word " resolved,', and I
following: " ;A

That the Pulilic Treasurcl k .

report to this General AssemUju
of monies he has received diirinr J

years appropriated to the Board of

Improvement, and the amount ht h.u

of the said fund according to lawt

Revived, fwriket That the Boird
nal Improvement be directed to b
this General Assembly a condensed s

of their accounts, from the commcne

their operations to the 1st of Kovtn.
exhibiting an account of the monies

from the Public Treasurer, and o

' Tthe first time and referred to the com- -
peaiiv s.iwiou niin, wui uic ru. w -- ...v.. Amend ga,d awS WhlCn Dill Was rettjlthe expediency of passing an act to preventv; mittee on Agriculture.

The bill to divorce Elizabeth Wil
ne nao since ueuevea w nave wiukku wu , .

some occisions that " Monarchies govern by urs time.
?

R.nnMir. hv tWnu- L- t oQluT&ay, lOV X.
all lav ca trom attending. musters ind elec-
tions in this state, under proper restrictions;
and that they report by bill or otherwise.

- kins, of Burke, from her husband, was .... r .l.i -- c.J .1- .- r-.-
ll JBy the general ticaet, wnat interest ao me - ir. aibioii ouerru uio laiiuwinx

- '" read the third time and passed. ilre' bill empowering County Courts people tnk.e m the eiecuoh of a president ot Resolution, which was, on motion, laid:V ' Mr. Hill' presented a bill to leriti ic United sutesf ixoa at tne return oi nn T- h- tahlrto grant leave tor the erection ot gate' Ynate Sarah Smith; of Stokes; which was e three ia eiecuons. now many voiea 1ewheA That the Public Treasurer be diacross the public roads in their rrgpec
were given m me wnoie ovaier i, nc t-d to htv before this House, a oarticuUrlive counties, was, on irs second reauX tead the first tUne..

The enzrossed bill for tlie relief inc. indefini tel r nostrjoned .
C-- "Ed;'Owen,'waa read the second time

would venture to say. 600 out of 60,00- 0.- Btatemanta rf the Rpt, d ; biiienta ne by the ec,
And ret, be ked, there a subject on Di.bntt of the Board of Internal Im- -. jecUto wmch wchmmueshavtb
which freemen ought to be more ahve? Do for and accompanied with i iuch remr!provement &c two ye, pjwt up to e
not our lives, air iberty, our all, depend up. . - month fNovember.! I phuwtwna . u the Board msj; tlunt

- fhe engrossed bill to repeal the act
- ., Mr. Seawell moved to amend the same oi 1BZ2, altering the times oi holdin

V. bv adding the following section: itwo of the County Courts of Burke, was on the right tammistrauon or our fenerai ..M.;W.n, from thft r;oinm tt an- -
"And be.it further enacted, That all nd Government? yet you have cunningly de . .. . rordered to be enrolled. Apointed to conduct the balloting lor wevery "

person'-heretofot- e convicted of the
' "V prime of petit Woeny in this State, be and is Mr. Seawell presented a bill to re

peal so much ol the several acts as re

vised a system by which the freemen of the
country are deprived of their influence
they know sothihg of the men proposed to
be elected as Electors, and they therefore
feel no interest in the election. ,

1 hereby restored to aidit in the same manner
s i .' tf he, the or they had never beeu convicted

Juires persons who complain of injury
the health of their families to

Treasurer, Comptroller, and Secretary,
reported that John Haywood was elec-
ted Treasurer, Joseph Hawkins Comp-
troller, and Wm. Hill Secretary. ' v

Mr. Blackledge, from the Committee
of Propositions and Grev iances, to-- whom

, , or ny enrae." . . .

i;, t rrMrS)ght'eal!ea for the Yeas and
1 Nars on the adoption of. this amend'

But by the general ticket, it is said, we give
e State its proper Weight in the election of

petition to the County-Courts- ; and a bill
to amend tlie Militia laws; which were President. .The eastern and western diviw ' Wh 'were Yeas 2 Navs 55

. The amendment was agreed

the resolution passed its first r
' X 'XTktsday. i

The House proceeded to coa
petition ofsundry citizens of the

of Bladen and Cumberland, r.

by Mr. Ashe oh the ZSd ultimo
dered to lie on the table. - The
on '"tn, rCr lt-tee

of rropositioos and Grievan

v Mr. Clancy, from the comm

pointed to conduct the ballot
Solicitor of the 6th Judicial Ci
ported that Joseph i Wilson. ;j
elected, i , ;: ..., i'

severally read the first time and passed. was relerred the petition ot the fexecnsionsof the State .differ materially in their in-

terests. The east esport naval stores, corn.ane last mentioned Dill was referred to
f r"the Military committee. lumber and cotwnone mat iteti tne west , Mmm-te- d . hill fvnmhla

drive their Beef to Augusta. W here, then, 7 "A"-.?- .

jt .u . the maver of the petitioner, which was

:Tha.lrtII wU'thcn Jad the third time
- -- ."and ordered to be enjossedri V

H;' s iThe engrossed btlt concerning MU
VC-cW- Ilymer, pbjlamvti fn read the

- "tliird time and ordered to be enrolled.
, ; Tt hill tii ntro1nt thn nrartirA in

Un motion ot Mr. Bryan,
Jictolved, That the committee of the whole

the choice of President? We-ar- told die read the first and second time, MdHouse, to whom was committed a bill to
the act of 1806. for the more conveni State i benefited bv it How? Is it that ' passed

r n "V r Mr, Iredell, who voted in the majorent administration of justice, be instructed to citizens of tlie St$e may share the loaves ami
fishes? c If tiiis be the "motive, it is a base one.the aeveral Courts of Equity jn tliis

8tate( was read tlie third time apd .
of--

a a I .:

ity fur the' indefinite postponement of
it Tft'ii t .1 Vft. ! ril. lsmirn it Let us loot for what we are entiinquire into me expeoiency ot aiviaing tlie

State into districts composed of two or more On motion. Messrs. Ilouani
tled tq from the General Government, on thecounties eacbt for the purpose of holdintr av aerea TO oe engrosseu, . s . Hunter, Melcher, Boweis, 5

uie mil lorine reirei oi jjaviu uiaioca.,
of jOrange county, ; move fr
consideration of the vote. The vote

ground of our merits; not on account of ourC . . . ty T h ' . ' 1 Aouuutur vuun ui uiw au xuruixy in eacv Of giving we rreaacp oor ,a unoiviuea Wilkins, Stuart! Bartow, C.
Bryan, Watson,. Ward, Lewh Mr Wellborn presented the fellow- - said districts, at some convenient place there-

in j and that they report thereon. votes. : '

But how have we sucoceded in our cajcula- - well and Sellers, were ap;

standing committee' on Mil itafcon; Look at the State . of Delaware, some
. Mng resolution:. .

Jiewlved, That the committee on the Judi-- t
'clary be instructed to exam'roe Snd report to

;
, this House, tlie expediency of s6 alteriuthe
Dresent law thata cm lashM hot issue afrainst

times called the little Republic of St Marino,
1 he bul to divorce Liizauctl

HOt'SE OF COMMONS.
Tliursday, JNov. 27.

On motion of Mr, Leonard, it was

was reconsidered, and the bill passed
its first and second readings. '"

Monday, Dec. 1.
tMi Williamson, of Nortliampton,

from the balloting committee for Gdver-no- r,

reported that Gabriel Holmes, Esq.
was duly elected.
, MrT Hastinjs presented a bill to es

of Burke, from her husbant
and you . will find that she receives more at-

tention from the General Government than
the State of North --Carolina. We are, 4aidthe body of any person while Jte is possess- - llkins; also to repeal the acXetohetL That tlie Committee on tlie Judi
Mr, S. mere Fuppits moved at the command
of some Jugglers who hold the- - wire behind
the curtaiu. ' v , ....

ciary be required to examine into the proprie-
ty of so amending the public road laws, as to
supercede the necessity of the same being

encouraging the apprehcnsio
way slaves in the Great Distp.

also the bill to regulate 4he

'
, 4ed 01 real or personal, csiaic sumcieni to sa-- i

tisfy the plaintiff's dcnanoVand teporttby
; bill r'otherwise.

V Which resolution was referred to tlie
K - enminittee on Criminal Law. ,

4. The Eastern part of the State, he said, were tablish the .mode of elections in future
in Wayne county; and Mr. Flynt, a bill

given in charge to grand Junes; and report by
bill or otherwise. '

- -- : ' . . - cursed with a large slave population, the pos;
session of which gives a considerable addition' Bills presented Mr. Roane, a bill for. Mr. Forney, from the committee of for the more extensiveEroviding

the Journals of the Legislature;the regulation of the town of Morgan to the number ot eur votes tor electors.-- The
people of the west' have fewer slave) the' JPropositions ana grievances, to wnom

which bills were read the first time and- was reicrrca iiie peuuon oi rimuui curse bears more lightly on them; the price ofton; Mr. Harrow, a bill to repeal the act
ot 1822, directing the time and place of
sell ids: lands and slaves under execu

passed. L.; . -- .ye,UIt and ptbers, oi stokes county' 1.V the increased number ot elector u paid by
the East, why then should we not have them? Mr; Elliott presented the petition of- - praying for authority to erect gates,

. r ( ported a empowering the County Yet although we ought to nave, by tederaition, so far a respects the counties of the Justices ot the feace of ferquimons
numbers, halt' the Electors; though every man

; Courtl.t gran leare for the erection of
in the East should unite in upport of oHe maa F- -JS "ft: frvintr Jnrnras nn th

ferquimons, l'asquotant and Camden;
Mr. llill, abilt for the better regulation
of the town oFStatesville; and Mr. Cole.

or one ticket under the present general tick O ' - ,'I ''" 5ate across puouc roaus in xueir
ft .i.i snective counties;' which was 'read tlie petition of Wm. Clopton and others of

tne severas VOoris ci cqun
State; also the bill directmj
manner the laws bf oar sister s

be received in evidence in i

were severally read the first

passed ,,i:.;l 4;: h' 4,
i Mr. Stanly presented abi!

sing certain limitations of slave

or writing; and Mr. Lowrie, i
scribing the manner in wliii
riff of Buncombe county iMl

the tax laid fof building.aCo,
in said county; which bills
first readings.';; X fX ff

Mr. Croom, from the ballc

mittee for Brigadier General (

brigade, reported that Uem

was duly elcxtcd.j ' " "

The bill for the more exle

tribution of the Journals of tb

Assembly,' was, on'its sefcou

postponed, Indefinitcl v.' T

a ,bill to regulate the County' Courts of
Richmond. Wlch bills were read tlie

.
") tirst time and passed, ;

" '
t.sV--

Mr,' Forney, from the same coihtntt

et law, the west, exceeding us ia tlie number
of votes, can elect the whole. The East loses
all weight in the election. ''This sacrifice of
right was once made on the altar bf party its

tlalitax county, praying tor the appoint-
ment of 6pectal justices in said county.

first time and passed.i S tee,' to whom was referred the petition l he said petitions were relerred to the
The bill concerning Thomas Small , o;

necessity dqesnot exist it is unjust and should
be abolished. A j judiciary committee. "

lv.k: ,
? of ; JoseplvByers,f of Iredell county,

prayins authority to erect a cate on a Chowan county; and the. bill for the re Mr. Ward, trom the Committee ofIn his view, Mr, S. said, the fairest possible
'i-

4-- - ' vtoad' therein menlionedrfree from the lief of Edward Owen, of Person county, mode of electing Electors, was, to lay oti the Claims, reported unfavorably - on 'the
petition of Jarrett Weaver, of Halifaxj ts! " tiavment of tax. made a reborC unfavor State m districts, let every district have hiswere respectively reaa tne second time

Elector, and every. inanhis .vote,. , ' - - Jxonntyfttcommendmg" its rejection;I :v'l -- .'. Lie to therajetitho petitioner; which iipd rejected.
' - - was concurred in. t : ' r . IrMf.Ward

' ' ' ';s4-- vT"T";T'" v

moved fur tli r.pnnui1,r. by the mode ot electing by general
wnicn report was concurred in, ' .ticket, how is the ticket agreed- - upon? Ara tion bf the bill for (lie relief of Edward jine Dili iron) tne senate, authorising
the building of a toll-brid- ge over Roa?Owen; which- motion passed in the affir

mative, and. the aaid bill was.: thereun

iuw uicu (. nuuui(wii uunuwa w us, nui
trusted by us, debarred by the Constitution
from tli trust. Traitors la the Constitution,
form what they call a Caucus, and tell us who

: V Ueceivd from, the HoHse'pf Conv-- r

inons, a nrtssmge, stating that they have
iiCv;' rmg-ie-

d a bill ta incorporate a Light In-- '.

company in the town of Kdenton;
; B ' arwr a bill to emancipate Sally Zimmer- -

noite uiver at the town ot llaiilax, was
on, read the second and third time and

shall be the president .Our State Legula- -
e' Mr.Pagh.from? the ballotm
tee for a Public Printer, rep
Gales and Sou were duly clci

passed. - i
'

( Iture, acting " like, master, Tike man," go into,
n caucus too, and Jtcrmme'who shall be elecMr. Croom presented a bill concernman, a slave peionging to tne esiaie oi

Mr. Ashe presented theins the navigation of Neuse river: and tors. - mere is not, satd air. a. a greater
fraud Upon the Constitution," a greater curse,Mr." HargTave, a bill to amend the act

.. Andrew Caldtleagli, deceased, of Bow-- "

; an county V jThe first mentioned bill
S vm rejected on ita second reading, and

'"the last was read the. first, second and
of last ession, supplemental to an' act or more dangerous invasion o the rights ol

sundry citizens of Bladen cot

ing that a petition, presented
seinbly for Uie purpose of nI

oT Cumberland county' tl the
for the division of Rowan county; whicl
bills were read tlie first time and passed

the people, than tlua caucus System. ,

opinion is, that the kw providing for the
election of electors by general ticket ought
to be repealed, and every Uuiig which gives

third times, and passed, and ordered to
be enrolled. - ' ' -

. A messase from 4ue House of Coin- -

read and ordered to lie on the table.;
Mr. Blackledge, from the committee!

to whom' was referred the petition of
Jacdb Smith and others, of Burke coun-
ty, made a report unfavorable to the
prayer of the petition; which was con-
curred in' :.X:X"''-- Vst'

Mr. Blackledge, from the Cotnmttte,e
of Propositions and Grievances, reported
ai bill in favor of Sally Hampton, of
Stokes county; which was read the first
time and passed.

.
tv'

r Mr. Blackledge presented a bill to al-

ter the present mode of electing She-rifi- s;

which was read and ordered, to be
printed. , , vT'.V A

. Mr. Stanly, from the judiciary com

Mr. Croom presented a bill to repeal
the 44th' section of the act of 1741. con

Bladen, ne rejected, xne.
was referred ta the cotnmitt

countenance to Caucuses should be put down.
1 would prefer the District System; but if thatmons. stating thcif concurrence in the positions and Grievances.

'(. .";tr"'airiendment made by the Senate to the
cerning servants and. slaves;' and Mr.
Worth, a bill for tlie? better regulation
of elections ia Guilford county. The; p" bill to repeal, in part, the 4th section of

cannot do got, I would oe in favor ot giving
the Legislature tlie power of appointing Elec-
tors; for as an Election of the Legislature
would take place ocfore the Electors would
be appointed, the people Would have it in

former bill was referred to the Judicia

, Fisher preSentea m

resolution, which was read,

be printed, and4 made the o

-day for Friday next: "
The General Assembly of N

cherish With zeal and venerah
principle on which the Constitut

ry committee, and the latter passed its
: ' " tiie act oi iUD, xo revise tne miatia

M v)aws bf.tlus state relative toithe artille-- .
; ty companies of light infantry, grena--.

- Vtlicrs anc" riflemen. " Thereupon the
nrst reading.- - , sy.

Received from the Senate, a message
informing that they had passed a bill

their power to elect such persons to seats, as
would faithfully represent them. He hoped
the. Resolution would for the present be per--. ."' . ; said bill was ordered to be enrolled.

;i 4 :
' 1 i'iu. huoau esUlilished, a-i- the pun

h . Mr. Callaway presented a alter
v Itr..' .firsrpi concurred in ODinion mnth
the gentleman from Newbern,' that the Reso

- amend the laws now lit force rela-- V

-- : tiye to the Supreme Court; which was
, ' V,":"' rad the first time and passed, and re

v' X ferred t4 the .committee on , Criminal

making coinpensarion to jurors of the
Superior and County Courts of Tyrrell;
also a bill exempting certain citizenMn
Tyrrell county from public duty; also a
bill to restore to credit John Clewis, of
Brunswick count v; The said bills were

lution ought to he on the table, and be made
the order for some distant day. Thei aubject
was too important to be decided without con-
sideration, lie moved that it be made the or

animate the Federal System;
with distrust and apprehension,
tice which may have a tendenc
these principle, or to violate thif

history of all government hew
(titutioos of the people are in less

open violence, than trom secret

encroachments. In the first i
people are apprized of the danf

guard against itj in the other, the

comine-- under the mask of patn

mittee, reported a bill to secure the1

rights of landlords and tenants holding
over after the expiration of their terms;
which was read the first time and pass-
ed, and ordered to be printed, y-

' "

Mr. Sheppard presented a bill to
the act of il777, appointing She-

riffs, and directing their duty in office,
&e. which was read the first, time and
passed.-- ' iX.'''Mr, Blackledge reported a bill authq

;l 'Xx? MrJ fjameroH Ipresentetl a bill to a readtue urst time and passed. .
'

mend the act of 1818; concerning' the
der of the day for w udnesday next C,;
' Both motions were agreed oX,- '; X- -.

On motion of,Mr Folk, a message wasV Mr. Meliane from the; Committee to: Oiupreme Court; 'which vrasread the
whom was referred that Part of tfie Go4;firat time and passetj; -

( T sent to the Saute proposing to ballot Icion jslulledi, and Us danger unp

;.:

V"
-- V


